MAKES ANY
MISSION POSSIBLE.
BMW MILITARY SALES.
The

BMW X1 xDrive28i for only $ 34.900 (excl. transport costs).

We‘re proud to offer you one of the best BMW Military Sales deals ever. Don‘t hesitate to take advantage of this limited offer
which is valid from April 1st to 31st December.
Additionally to the Standard Equipment this offer includes Special Equipment and Packages:
+ Metallic Color

+ Comfort Access keyless entry

+ 18“ Y-Spoke Wheels

+ Navigation

+ xLine

+ Premium Package

+ Heated Front Seats

+ Rear View Camera

+ Heated Steering Wheel

+ Panoramic Moonroof

+ Lane Change Warning

+ Head-up Display

Included Equipment:
SensaTech Upholstery, Black High-gloss Trim with Pearl Chrome Accent, LED Headlights with Cornering Lights, Power Folding Mirrors, Autodimming interior and exterior mirrors, Ambient Lighting, etc.

The favorable offer by BMW Military Sales is exclusively for US service personnel overseas. lt is open to all active-duty military personnel, DoD Civilian ID Card holders and DoD contractors on
temporary (TDY) or permanent (PCS) orders abroad at the time of purchase. The promotion is only valid for the BMW X1 xDrive28i (F48) model year 2021 and is available for limited time on a firstcome, first-served basis. lt cannot be combined with any other sales discounts and the configuration shown above cannot be modified. There are some limited possibilities regarding exterior color,
wheels, upholstery and trims. Please contact your Military Sales Agent for further information. This offer might be subject to change without prior notice. BMW X1 xDrive28i (technical values based
on BMW X1 xDrive25i ECE modell): output in kw (hp): 170 (231). Fuel consumption in 1/100 km (combined): 6.8-6.5 (NEDC)/8-7.2 (WLTP). C02 emissions in g/km (combined): 157-148
(NEDC)/181-164 (WLTP). This image may differ from reality.
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Visit your local Military Sales agent for more details. Find out more at www.militarysales-stuttgart.com

